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Abstract - Fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD) is a noninflammatory, nonatherosclerotic disorder that cause arterials steno-
sis, occlusion, aneurysm, dissection, and artery tortuosity. The etiology of FMD remains unknown. The most frequently 
involved arteries are the renal, internal carotid, vertebral arteries and visceral. Among adults, FMD is more common in 
females. Most common symptoms are renovascular hypertension, headache, pulsatile tinnitus, neck pain, and abdominal 
pain. We present a 62-year old female patient who was diagnosed with grade 3 arterial hypertension at the age of twenty 
-nine. During diagnostic treatment, narrowing of the right renal artery was determined and percutaneous transcutane-
ous angioplasty of the right renal artery was performed. Diagnosis of fibromuscular dysplasia was suspected. After this 
procedure, the value of blood pressure was normalized. At the age of forty, the patient was re-introduced with antihy-
pertensive, and CT angiography showed 50 % lumen stenosis of the right renal artery. She was referred to a neurologist. 
The patient has been complaining about frequent headaches, pulsatile tinnitus in the right ear, increased fatigue, and 
occasional abdominal pain for many years. Neurosonological testing showed partially wall thickening in the left common 
carotid artery and multiple stenosis and dilatation of the left internal carotid artery. The left vertebral artery has multiple 
stenoses and dilatations in the distal V1 segment. The findings indicated changes in fibromuscular dysplasia and the di-
agnosis of FMD was confirmed.
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Introduction
Fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD) is a nonin-

flammatory, nonatherosclerotic disorder that 
cause arterials stenosis, occlusion, aneurysm, 
dissection, and artery tortuosity [1]. The eti-
ology of  FMD remains unknown. The most 
frequently involved arteries are the renal, in-
ternal carotid, vertebral arteries and visceral 
[2]. Among adults, FMD is more common in 
females. Disease presentation is diverse, de-

pending on the arterial segment involved and 
the severity of  disease. Most common mani-
festation of  involvement of  renal arteries is 
renovascular hypertension, and manifestations 
of  cerebrovascular FMD are headache, pul-
satile tinnitus, neck pain, and abdominal pain 
or more severe like TIA and stroke [3]. In the 
past, FMD was classified according to the ar-
terial layer affected (intima, media or adventi-
tia) [4,5]. Nowadays FMD is always diagnosed 
radiographically so pathological classification 
has been replaced by an angiographic classifi-
cation [6].There are two angiographic subtypes 
of  FMD. Multifocal FMD is more common, 
angiography shows „string of  beads“, and fo-
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cal FMD is less common and shows „circum-
ferential or tubular stenosis“ [7].

Subjects and Methods
We present a case of  a 62-year old female patient 

who was diagnosed with grade 3 arterial hyperten-
sion (maximum blood pressure values up to 230/140 
mmHg) at the age of  twenty - nine. During diagnostic 
treatment, narrowing of  the right renal artery was de-
termined and percutaneous transcutaneous angioplas-
ty of  the right renal artery was performed. Diagnosis 
of  fibromuscular dysplasia was suspected. After this 
procedure, the value of  blood pressure was normal-
ized. At the age of  forty, the patient was re-introduced 
with antihypertensive drugs with inadequate regulation 
of  arterial pressure, and she was referred to further 
treatment. Nephrological examination was performed, 
and Doppler ultrasound of  the renal arteries showed 
acceleration of  the flow over 150 cm/s at initial part 
of  the right renal artery. CT angiography showed 50 
% lumen stenosis with irregular soft plaques located at 
initial part of  the right renal artery (Figure 1). Contin-
uous measurement of  arterial pressure was performed 
and confirmed uncontrolled hypertension. She was 
referred to a neurologist. According to the anamne-
sis, the patient has been complaining about frequent 
headaches, pulsatile tinnitus in the right ear, increased 
fatigue, and occasional abdominal pain for many years. 
Neurosonological testing showed partially wall thick-
ening in the left ACC (0.86 mm) and multiple focal 
stenosis of  the left internal carotid artery (ACI) (Fig-

ure 2). The left vertebral artery has multiple stenoses 
and dilatations in the distal V1 segment (Figure 3). The 
findings indicated changes in fibromuscular dysplasia 
and the diagnosis of  FMD was confirmed. 

Discussion
Approximately two-thirds of  patients have 

multiple arteries involved [1]. Approximately 
65 % of  patients with renal artery FMD also 
have carotid or vertebral FMD. Similarly, pa-

Figure 1. CT- angiography showing 50 % lu-
men stenosis with irregular soft plaques located 
at initial part of  the right renal artery (arrow)

Figure 3. Duplex ultrasound of  left vertebral 
artery showing stenosis and dilatations in V1 
segment

Figure 2. Duplex ultrasound of  the left carotid 
artery showing wall thickening
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tients with carotid or vertebral FMD are likely 
to have renal involvement [2]. Older literature 
indicate that carotid artery involvement was 
present in only 20 % - 30 % of  patient with 
FMD, because previously it was not practice to 
image other arterial territories after renal FDM 
was diagnosed. First it is important for physi-
cian to think, and to suspect of  FMD. FMD 
should be suspected particularly in a woman 
under the age of  60 years with sever hyperten-
sion, when the onset of  hypertension is before 
the age of  35 years, when patient complains of  
persistent headache or pulsatile tinnitus. Also, 
dissection of  a peripheral (carotid, vertebral, 
renal) artery or aneurysm in a visceral, carotid 
or vertebral artery should raise suspicion of  
FMD [8]. In patient with suspected FMD the 
diagnosis is confirmed by diagnostic imaging.

The aim was to present specific symptoms 
of  a patient with hypertension and renal fibro-
muscular dysplasia in whom cervical fibromus-
cular dysplasia was established as a reflection 

of  involvement of  another arterial territory. In 
patients with renal artery stenosis at a young-
er age, it is necessary to estimate the involve-
ment of  other arterial territories because ap-
proximately 65 % of  patients with renal artery 
FMD also have cervical FMD. Because FMD 
has tendency to occur in multiple arterial ter-
ritory, and because patients with FMD have a 
high prevalence of  arterial aneurysm and dis-
section, they should undergo one time of  im-
aging from head to pelvic. 
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